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RMnaoutania:so abroad will always find Tle
DAn.Y l.urli Nusur o.1 til at their favorite

hoItls: fifth Avtuue and Metropolitan, New
York; Grand Pacific. ('hicagto West, Minneapo-

a Baldwin and Palac.s, San Fr1an i;so: M cDer-
mo t, nitte: Leland Hotel, ipringfield. Ill.

H•ITcIIiNtiON appears to have gone up
in smoke and left Butte to choke in it:
own fumes.

THE "green goods" man who attemp t -
ed to rope in the prince of Montana
has been convicted. Now let the lotter'
swindlers tremble.

TuerE should be unanimous actior
on the bills giving additional judges ti
Lewis and Clarke and Silver Bow
counties. The need of them is bevyou.o
argument.

THi news that all the gem boearing'
beds at Eldorado Bar and luby Placet
have been purchased and are to be
worked by an English syndicate is im
porthnt, if true. Their developmnent
means activity and prosperity for mour"
of the territory tributary to Itelena.

WE: congratulate the Butte Miner or
its enterprise in starting a Monday edi
tion. It is too good a newspaper to be
missed on any day of the week. Tin:
MONDAY INI)rEPNI)ENT has been a groal
success and we predict that the Monda)
Miner will find immediate popular
favor.

IT is early in the season yetto start
new business activities in Montana, but
now is the time to lay plans. This is a
mighty big state and it will not fill ulp
with settlers unless our people by unitcu
effort induce them to cornm. These ob-
servations apply to Helena as well as thi
state at large.

ENTERPRISISN Denver is going to

have a great consumption hospital un-
der the charge of a physician who lua
been studying with Dr. Koch in Berlin.
The only obstacle to starting such a:
institution in Montana would be thatl
all the patients would have to be itm
ported, as our glorious climate does not
develop the dread malady.

MR. PFEFFER. the new Kansas sena-
tor, is a republican, but a horizontal
tariff reductionist of the Morrison
school. He favors a drop from McKin-
ley's 60per cent. tariff to duties aver-
aging 20 per cent. It remains to be
seen whether, like his colleague, Mr.
Plumb, he will make ferocious speeches
for tariff reform and then vote in the
interest of the robber barons on evert
opportunity.

WE note with regret that the split in
the republihcan big four at Washington
over the Helena postofflice still con-
tinues: and that Russell Harrison and
our Carter are still the bigger two. The
correspondent of the Minneapolis Jour-
nal gives us the following melanchol)
picture of the situation:

Senator Sanders was asked to-day if he
could give out the name of the next post-
master at Helena.

"I cannot. You will get it as soon as I
will."

"Would it be safe to say that James IB.
Walker will be appointed?"

"Ask President Harrison; I don't know.'
"Don't tell him to ask the president."

broke in Senator Power at this point. "Tell
him to ask Prince Russell; blank it, Itus-
sell is the man to ask. '

REED and McKinley are believed to
have effectually barredl the passage ,of
the silver bill through the house. A:
gered by the defeat of the force bill by
the senators fromi the silver states. the
republican leaders in the house, have
determined to defeat free co,•lge.
Speaker [teed is said to have made, a
canvass of the republican side of the
house and to have satisfied himself that
his efforts to shelve the silver bill wu I
meet with party approval. 11 can nfw
be definitely stated that the chances are
decidedly against the enacutment of alwy
free coinage bill at this session, and that
if such ia measure is lermiltted to slij ,
through, it will be at the last, hour of
the last day ,of the sessiion, . ith a pl'ocket
veto staring it in the fare.

TuI: New York iun is getting a little
comifrt out of its historical disi'toveries
that United States senators have beenI
nominated for president, andl the deduc-
tion therefrom that (o\v. I[ill's promo
tion to( the senate is not necessarily
fatal. Perhapls not. biut it make i ('love-
land's chances better. 'The fact that
Hill's accession to the iresidency would
almost certainly mean tle lecl.ion of a
republican to succeed hin, in tIe senate,
would have weight im the nonmi iatin
convention. It hals lben nearly ti quar-
ter of a century since Neiw 'ork wasn
represented in the senate yv a demo-
crat. Under the unfair legislative ap-
portionumeut it is likely to be years be-
fore she will send another dtloncrat to
that body. She will do well to hold on
to lHill. The democrats will very nearly
get control of the senate in 18!:1 if thiy
hold their present gains.

IN England when a popular clhetion
declares against the continuance of a
government policy the ministry instant-
ly resigns and a new house of commuons
convenes and proceeds to execute the
popular decree. In the United States
the defeated party neither retires nor
reverses its course, when it is condemned

at the polls, but oontinuPs to carry out
its *oljcy in defianoe qt the views of the
majority of the people. The Louisville
Courier-Journal aptly characterizes the
situation in congress to-day as gover•-
mnnt by falsahood. Up to Xarah 4, it
says,phandler and Blai4r Aldrich and
Dixon, Hfawley and Pltt, Evarts and
Hiscook, Stookbridge and MoMillan,
Spooner and Sawyer will ait for the
lemocratic states of New amtpshire,
Rhode Island, Connecticut and New
York, Michigan and- Wisconsin respect-
ively; Higgins, as one of the senators
from the democratic state of Delaware;
ingalls and Plumb, Manderson and Pad-
lock, Davis and Washburn, Moody and
Pettigrow, for the anti-republican states
.? Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota and
South Dakota respectively. "Sanders
and Power, who never were elected at
dll, are permitted, by a vote of the sen-

,ite, to sit for the democratic state or
Montana as the result of certain false-
hoods certified from that state and a
innate resolution based upon a pretense
lhat the senate was bound by those

'alsehoods. iGallinger will get a seat in
he senate by virtue of a falsehood by

me Jowett, who was given an office
'alsely to protend that. certain persons
were outitled to seats in the New Hamp-
dhiro legislature."

What a glorious form of republican
,overnauent we have!

TN an interview which wa print in
nother column t'ol. C. A. Broadwater
oills some wholesome truths in very
lain language. Nobody can deny Cot.

BIroadwater's right to criticise the slug-
=ishness and sordidness and lack of

bublic spirit that mark the relations of
- certain elenmont of our population to-

.ard the conm m unity. The colonel hinm-
;elf has led the way in so many enter-
rises, and has been so ready in all un-

lertakings having for their object the
ailvancemont and improvement of the
:ity, that he speaks as one having au-
hority. His words should sink into the

.m-arts of the men - we may name them
biter on -who are growing rich by lot-
:ing other people build up around them
i city to whose development they have

never contributed a single dollar, unless
it was squeezed out of them by the tax-
;atherer.

AN AMERICAN BOOTH.

It is a terrible picture of the "slums"
that the leader of the Salvation army
has drawn in "l)arkest England." The
manli who can successfully remove such
in aggregation of crime, disease and
destitution as extsts in that country
mill build himself the noblest of monn-
ments in the grateful hearts and recol-
lections of his follow countrymen. And
there is no reason why the attempt
should not in time be crowned with suc-
-:ess, if energy, good sense and charity
join hands in its promotion. The
scheme is not, even in outline, an inno-
vation. As long ago as last century an
American grappled with a similar difti-
culty, and came out triumphant. It is
not even unfair to imagine that General
Booth's methods are largely modeled on
his.

Rumford, count of the Holy Roman
oumpire, does not sound either American
-,r republican, but it is the historical
title of one who, as a boy, was known to
the goo folks of Woburn, .Mass., in
1753. as Benjamiin Thoumpson. Rising to
Io secretary of state in the British gov-
crnmoen, he was knighted by George
ill. Ite passed into the service of the
elector of Bavaria, became grand cham-
berlain, minister of war, lieutenant gen-
eral and commander-in-chief of the Ha-
varian forces. Ito reformed entirely the
military system of his adopted country,
and with the restless energy of a true
Yankee, proceeded to root beggary and
pauperism out of the state. At that
time Bavaria itself, and the city of
Munich in particular, were the head-
lquarters of shameless pauperdont. The

very city streets were paraded by beg-
ging thieves and vagabonds. 'they
forced their way into private houses and
interrupted church services to demand
an aims of the worshippers. Each gang
had and held its particular district of
icountry or city, and many ia beggar
girl's sole dowry conferred on her hus-
band the right to exteond his business in
the larceny line.

It was this sea of turbulenlce and law-
lessness that the American undertook to
Idrain, when all others had failed. HIis
system was simplie, so simple that it
tilc ted a revelation to the men who had
been persistently butting their heads
againstm a stone wall. "To make vicious
anld abanonmed ,people happyv," he de-
cliard, "you have always suppos.ed :tI
ntlcissa:ry to lii llake 1t ie" first. virtu-

,us. \Vhy not reverse lthe order? W\hy
i,t Iii ake them uilst hippy, aid hUlth
virtuons•' The good teople of London
have been repeating the ohl tiBvarian
mistakte. .Missionaries, gospel readers
itll kitnitly tiianiing womeni have gtao
alltlngst t wrtl' cthes, at whose- Ionites Ihln-
ger iwas gnalting, a;til exhortedl tllo ti
he: iirtuous. \What a hillow unc(kery it
I must aill have solttUtl to lito poor creat-
ilres In|ost coinct:rneli! ''they w-re ask
lug for brtad anll they were givenl i
stonll,.

('mint iitmfoi's ideta worked like i

c(h;rl.h Il1 one driny, fl r i n taii- ce, he
ca( le 'l the tr'e.s of no less than "u;nu
Outs'.•s in the streets iof Mltnuil.
They wenr itntmdiatecly transferred to
in t itlitrial i st ilblishment, pro-
pared for their recept'on. (omforta-
bly housed mut will t feii, they not only
pait the ,dst of th. ir own lspp'-ot, uint
in llsi t iar-:t had r llollhit it proit of one
hundred thoulsand Illlorius to the statel
In iiis thI;u irt ulritiirtr of ai century, nolt
onoe bill g;ir tces to lbel fionl in the length
and brunlt l ,tf Ictucria. And a recent
!raveler splaks of the Ba\'arian peasant
ry as the linit t in the world, brave, in-

t lllignle and Tl, eospec ting, with aI n

'entire alsetle of It( not dinttllly o;among

y thens. WG( trl tooi h wPay derive n coun
age frorInt the dmnierica 's illl ot'sreful pla

n
nig, prompt e ion an own ltat.arkindnaesa, and proc,, d urn his nussion
with good hope of ultimate sneaes.

Don't lie Too Sur,, A.bIout Thi.e Philadelphia Record: handers, of Mlon

d his own state.

1t is learice4 that eihiersl t * p.
Warren, darldg Sri recent visti4 l
invested $8,000 In the new tylin
company. While talking with * p~ ty of
frletda on his return over the Great Xotth-
ern the other day he became vFery tithbdi-
eatir over the prospet• s. e is tlreitdyse
paring plans for the Batte, Chitcag Ged t.
Petersburg air line and elpeot•l7't h
riwht of way secoured by the first of Msh4
Helena will be sidetracked by this oomplthy
as a water station. The opposition to
lHutchinson's smoke scheme is said to come
from the company, for it the smoke is de-
stroyed the air ship pilots will be unable to
find Butte. When the last spike in the road
is laid General Warren oxpects to take up
his residence in Paris. He will fly over to
hise Butte office in the morning, run down
to St. Paul for lunch and return to his Par-
isian home at night. Offices for the sale of
Butte real estate in Paris. London and Vi-
enna will be under his personal supervision.

The New York Times of January 28 con-
tains an account of the debut of Miss Mary
Clark, daughter of Hon. W. A. Clark, of
Butte. The party was given at the Lisbon,
Fifty-eighth street and Seventh avenue.
The rooms were festqoned with sun flowers
and palms and the nrusic was furnished by
Cappa's Seventh regiment band. Among
tile guests were Ex-Governor and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cannon, of Helena, Mr.
and Mrs. John Noyes, of Butte, Senator
Gordon, of Georgia, and Col. and Mrs. R.
G, Ingersoll, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bierstadt

and Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus W. Field, of New

York.

An opportunity for some of our old mend
rthletes is offered by a man down in Madi-

son county. He came to Alder Gulch ih
L8s5 and is now more than 65 years old.
lie is willing to wager $100 or more that

he will walk twenty-five miles a day for
anywhere from one to a dozen consecutive

days, or that he can ruin and leap over a

pole or a rope at a greater height than any
man of his age in Madison county. Any-
one desiring to catch up the old gentleman's
offer can get further particulars by writing

to "Sixty-five," Puller Springs, Montana.

DAVIS' WILL CASE.
To be Fought This Week by Eminent

Legal Talent.

The Davis'will contest will be a great draw-
ing card at the court house in Butte thisweek.
The seating capacity of the district coult
room is pretty certain to be filled every day
that the case is on trial, particularly since
it has been whispered about that some sen
sational testimony in support of the claim
that the will is a forgery is to be intro-

duced by the contestant- Colonel Bob In-
gersoll will lend the weight of his prestige

to this cause celibre, but he will not be seen
at his best until the time comes to argue

upon the evidence produced. Judge Trim-
ble, of iowa, and Judge Woolworth, of

Omaha, with Congressman-elect Dixon of
Butte, will defend the interests of John A.
Davis, while Toole & Wallace, McConnell
& Clayberg, of Helena, Robinson & Staple-
ton and Henry A. Root himself will assist
Colonel Ingersoll in the effort to break or
prove fraudulent the will of 1866. Not the
least interesting witness at the trial will be
John C. Sconce, of Arkansas, the only
living witness to the will that has been of-
fered for probate, says the Miner. Mr.
Sconce went front Arkansas to his former
home in Iowa a week or so ago. and he is a
very reticent old man judging by this para-
graph, which is taken from the Ottumwa
tIowa) Press: "Uncle John Sconce will
have nothing to say now regarding the
Davis will, but exuects to start in about ten
days for Butte City, and at the opportune
time will talk. The old man is one of the
pioneers of Soap creek, and during the days
of Andrew J. Davis' business career at
Blackhawk was quite familiar with him
and was at times employed by him. He is
especially friendly with young Jeff, who
seems perfectly confident in the authentici-
to of the will, and they are together to
soume extent. Sconce has been away from
iowa five veers and was welcomed by his
old friends and neighbors. He will leave
for Montana about February 1."

T'he contestants in the case made another
attempt on Saturday to secure another post-
ponement of the hearing in the contest.
Through counsel they set up a claim that
the present panel of trial jurors had been
improperly drawn, and moved for the ap-
pointrdent of a jury commission in con-
formity with the amendments to the jury
law adopted by the Sixteenth legislative
assembly of the territory of Montana. In
|support of the claim the affidavit of G. W.
Stapleton, one of Henry A. Root's lawyers,
was filed, to the effect that there is not now.
and has not been for some time, any jury
to try cases in the court drawn as
provided by law. The persons who now
constitute the uanel were not drawn as
provided by law, or at all since the present
judge has been in office. That the persons
who now constitute the jury to try causes
were drawn by the judge and clerk, and
were not selected by a jury commission.
That there should be 300 names drawn by a
commission appointed by the court.

'I'he motions mad by tihe contestants for
the appointment of a jury commission and
the dismissal of the p esent jurors were
overruled by Judge MoHatton.

RAiLROAI) TRAINMEN.

A Helena Lodge on This Organization
Formed last Night.

A lodge of the Brotherhood of Railroad
'rainmen was organized last night in Le-
noir hall, at the Northern Pacific railroad
depot. Second \'ice Grand Master T. T.
Slattery, of the Grand lodge, with head-

uInarters at Galesburg, Illinois," arrived in
the city Saturday and instituted the new
lodge. The lodge starts off on a sound
financial basis with a membership of fifty.
and has hb en named Colonel S. (;. Ilamsey
Ilmge. The members are employes of the
Nortl:ern Poiilic and Montana Central
roads, a nuimbeIr beilt g plrei•elt last night to
ameist in the organization. The oflicers
elected were:

Mlaster--. 1H. Campbell.
\ i'e Mastir--N. J. Itilt\ .
Pist Ma ter-H. T. 'ole.
Sr(ere-t:lry-- A. A. ieeguardl.
Finanier- -- John Mc(Cffrey.
General Agent-- M. J. Ctinry.
Chalphilmi-- William Marale.
Conductor--1 . '. urje.
Warden--J. .G. ailchu.
Inner Iuard -J. A. MA is.
( )titer (uail -- lobert Itoste.
''h, lotlie will hold IIa banIluet at the

lrunswicki hotel thiis ivenuil. The guest
mof honor will bme T. ''. Slattery, second viceUrand mastelr.

The Brotherhoiod of L•ailroald liraketnimn
was organized at ()Uoeintti. New mYork. Sept.

S;. IeSt, mid wcts known by thlat mialime until
(mtm. 1, IH8't), whenl, on1 account of the many"

of its memmbers who iiid ibeen prommotntd to
tiI, oii)miolli of conductor, and (otlhre who
h 'd aecelptted vlrious porsitionm iin time tlraini
seirv it., th imlore fitting mnlile, BIrotherllhood
of Itilroamd Traiinmen, was ad•mtdm. It isono of the (liited (rlomes of liailwayv EIu-
ploycs I eipresentlltld ill the snallmerelllltr.i uoil-
maen oi, gmand mdm•l e :im omi , lm mmulrdinmate
Iodges in the I nited lMatesi sitd ('aitmmli.

A Nesw Richllllond i tilh i1 lieli
Yeisterdtaiy's Butte Miner says: "TlhimawI-

W. t(lttenhlouse, fiormerly allnalliiger for J.
It. Boyce, Jr.. i& Co., loaves for lielena this

imorning. It is rumored that igot iatlom)
l 

ns
ale pendinL aie a result of wihich he many as -
isune editorial control of Itissell fI. llarri-son'S i paper, the Journal." Mr. Jltten-
hIuse arrived here yesttirdaiv, the guisat of
Mr. 1. W. lush. splecil cortumspondent of
the Mimiar. Mr. Iitt•.unmhous Was reticent

8IH to Ilid planiis.

Literary ,Nociety I-lelcltln.
''lie Itocky Mountain Literary society

met Saturday evening at the Ilelena Buii-
nes College hall, and before proceegiug

* TO _RENT>
.- " ' I II . .. .II"•11 ' I " 'u

24 Rooms on Main St., $115 pr mo
29 Rooms on Main St,, $200 per mo

5 Rooms on Main St., S 70 per mo

All centrally located, light ana

well ventilated. In new buildings.

2 Stores on Main near Broadway.

Very Low Rent on Long Lease.

Also Stores, Basements, Apart-

ments, Single Rooms and Dwell-

ings in all parts of the city at rea-

sonable rentals.
-J

APPLY TO

WALLACE & THORNBURGH,
4 First Nat. Bank Building. .4

with the literary programme elected the
following officers for the ensuing month:
R. L. Hunt, president; Miss Anna Taylor,
vice-president; F. H. Nickey, secretary;
Miss Goudv, corresponding secretary: C.
L. Hedstrom, editor; Martin Innes, mar-
shal, and Miss Bertrum Tiffany and W. H.
Morse, tellers.

The discussion of the "Woman's Suff-
rage" question was postponed one week.
All friends of the college are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Elocutionary Entertainment.

This evening Miss Ella Leotta Swanton,
the eminent elocutionist, will give the first
entertainment of the course in St. Paul's
Methodist church, Broadway. Everyone
should hear her as she stands at the he ad in
her profession. Good music and singing
will vary the programme. Tickets 50 cents.
Doors open 7:30.

A Cable Train Breaks Loose.

KANSAs CITY, Feb' i.--A cable train on a
long and steep incline to the Union depot
broke this evening, and shot down grade at
a frightful speed, the brakes failing to
work. The grip car jumped the track at
the bottom of the incline, and the coach
behind it smashed in to splinters. Grip
man Bostry was seriously injured. The
passengers escaped with bruises and cuts.

Ice.

There are now on Lake Wilder from ten
to fifteen thousand tons of the finest ice in
Montana from eighteen to twenty-four
inches thick. Bids for the same will be re-
ceived at the office of

C. A. BnoAnwATER,
Helena, Mont.

Genuino Blue Points on th3 halfshell. Motor
Office.

Wooden and iron wagons at less than cost, to
lose the basiness, at The Bti,. Hive.

NO1 1 1TCE TO (CIREDITORS -ESTATE OF
!N kEitln J. How, df.cod..;q~d,

Notice is ht(reby given by the ondersigned, a d-
Aministrator if IIh,, estat of Edwin J. lwowea

dectased, to tle crediltor of. andI all per-
aons hvin stainsei against, the raid deceased, to

exhibit them with tlle necessary vouchelrs, within
hvy coutta after the tirst [publication of this
notice, to the saidL administrator at rho office
occutpied by J H bhbor. in Helena city,
the same ltaing the place for the tranesaction of
tho bosines' of aid estate ii the county of lewis
and ('Carke. FREIDEIRtICK S. I(RWE,

Adminisitrator of Edwitn J. Howe, deceased.
Dlated Jan Si. A. 0D. 1891

•'ri l KHOII)IKRH' Mt ETING-- Tl ERIE WILl,
b'e a i oc • i•g, of th• Eldorado IDitlh company

ite.ena ,Mant., oti T Wesda;. Fhriary Iotnh, P8tI.
:t:lp. ',. A b)ilsinesseof ilitortapiii, will comne

et.fore the veoting, all stockhodhhrs are ri',teolde

Office lhlrai Ditch (omptati yt, Sun River,
Mont . Jan. :i0, lt9i.

- GRANITE- -
Montana Granite Co,, Win, Harrison, Prop.

General Office: 3at Main St , Helena.

- C t'T 3-A=.•ITE -
and Sandstone.

MONEY TO LOAN
I am prepa-ed to make loann promptly on

Improved Property
in City of Helena, and

RANCHES IN MONTANA.
No delays. Fntds alwaves on band. Corres-

pondence solicited.

H. B. PALMER,
Iloom1l5 Merchants Nat. Bank BJuildlnR.

Mortgage Notes Purchased.

Sound the Loud Timbrel!
GANS & KLEIN

WILL INAUGURATE TO-MORROW

MORNING A 2-WEEKS' BONA FIDE

20 Per Cent; Cuarantee Saving Sale.
In every department of our establishment. In other

words we guarantee absolutely and without equivoca-

tion or reservation of any kind, from to-morrow morn-

ing until the time specified, to save our patrons at

least 20 per cent. on any and all purchases they make.

Our Reasons for This Guarantee Sale
Are many and strong. In the first place, we have

the capacity to handle and distribute goods in enorm-

ous quantities; buying in large lots, we can sell cheap-

er than many can buy, therefore they can't meet our

quality and prices without losing money.

TALK IS -CHEAP -
Call 'round and be convinced that we mean what

we say: To save you 20 per cent. on every purchase

you make.

THIS GRAND OUTFITTING CARNI-

VAL ONLY LASTS TWO WEEKS.

GANS & KLEIN,
Corner Main and Broadway, - Helena, Mont


